
Paramount jetPak 
benefits include:

• hydro-therapy 

• incredible power 

• unsurpassed comfort 

• maximum versatility 

• easy to install 

• fully upgradeable 

• interchangeable

Finally. therapeutic options  
For concrete spas.

www.1Paramount.com   1.800.621.5886

from the world’s #1 in-floor
cleaning systems company

for decades concrete sPa oWners HaVe Had to settle for onlY tHe most 

basic tHeraPeutic jet oPtions and limited seatinG comfort.  noW Para-

mount jetPaks HaVe cHanGed tHat foreVer.  Paramount jetPaks are es-

sentiallY remoVable jetted seat backs tHat are enGineered to deliVer 

WHat You Want; tHeraPY oPtions and comfort for concrete sPas. tHese 

intercHanGeable jetPaks deliVer some of tHe most adVanced sPa fittinGs 

tHat until noW Were onlY aVailable in Portable sPas.  tHis cuttinG edGe 

tecHnoloGY GiVes You Peace of mind to enjoY tHe ultimate reason for 

PurcHasinG a sPa... deserVed rest & relaxation!

Paramount jetPaks are easY to install in concrete sPas and eVen easier 

to intercHanGe. usinG a screWdriVer, jetPaks can be quicklY and easilY  

remoVed and intercHanGed to create a sPa tHat PerfectlY suits Your 

needs.  finallY, because jetPaks are intercHanGeable, tHeY are also  

uPGradeable.  tHis means Your sPa Will neVer become outdated, as You 

can uPGrade to neW jetPaks in tHe future.



options. options. options.
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oscillator
Jetpak

4 designer colors

clusterspray
Jetpak

spinal’ssage 
Jetpak

tHe oscillator is tHe 

oriGinal jetPak. 

exclusiVe Verta’ssaGe 

jets oscillate in an 

uP-and-doWn Pattern 

to create an 

exPerience tHat mimics 

tHe sensation of four 

Hands deliVerinG a 

deeP-tissue massaGe.

Paramount jetPaks are  

offered in four desiGner colors 

to accent most sPa finisHes

pearl

onyx

tHe clustersPraY 

features a deliGHt-

ful arranGement of 

jets for a soft, Yet 

PoWerful massaGe 

tHat is incrediblY 

sootHinG for tHe en-

tire back. tHis jetPak 

is ideal for all seats 

in anY desiGn.

desiGned for comPlete 

Wellness of tHe sPinal 

reGion.  adjustable 

jets ProVide a broad 

ranGe of intensitY 

to offer tarGeted 

tHeraPY to tHe 

delicate sPinal muscles 

and surroundinG 

tissues.

cobalt

mirage


